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Dates for 2022
Booklist collection Day at BDS
Booklist Collection at Education Plus

January 17th
January 18th
January 22nd

Time: 8.30am – 1.30pm
Time: 1pm - 4pm
Time: 10am -2pm

School will start back next year on the following dates:
All staff return to school
VCE (Including Year 10 students notified)
VCAL and Year 5-10
Year 1 to Year 4
Foundation students

Friday 28th January
Monday 31st January
Tuesday 1st February
Wednesday 2nd February
Thursday 3rd February

During the Monday and Tuesday, interviews will take place for all F-4 students
(English and Numeracy interviews).
Canteen will open for students on Monday 31st January.
Congratulations Hazel Whitmore
Boort District P-12 School would like to congratulate Hazel
Whitmore on receiving the 2021 Trish Pickering Memorial
Award – awarded to a female in the transport industry who has
contributed over a prolonged period of time and has been
dedicated to the improvement of the industry.
Hazel has been a big supporter of our school, along with
Whitmore bus lines. From the early days of driving the Leaghur
bus run to the huge family business it is today running many
school runs and conducting tours, Hazel and the Whitmore
family have always helped the school and made many generous
donations to scholarships and other things.
Thanks Hazel and you are a well deserving recipient of this award.
Lee-Anne Sherwell
On behalf of all the students, staff and families of BDS
TRANSPORT industry veteran Hazel Whitmore was last week honoured by Transport Women Australia.
The owner of Boort’s Whitmore Busliness became just the second person to be awarded the Trish
Pickering Memorial Award. Hazel received the award at a dinner in Melbourne. It recognises contribution
by women over a prolonged period and who have been dedicated to the improvement of the industry. The
citation said that in 1964, Hazel and her husband Reg, purchased the Leaghur school bus run, which saw
Hazel driving full time for more than 30 years. “Over two decades, the pair built up a strong bus business,

laying the foundations for what was to become one of the northern
Victoria’s largest family-owned companies. “After Reg’s passing
in 2002, Hazel managed the financial and administration side of the
company, fundamentally shaping the way it is today. “Hazel
received the award from TWA chair Jacquelene Brotherton. “We
are so honoured to present this award to such an outstanding female role model and leader as Hazel,” said
Ms Brotherton. Wes Pickering congratulated Hazel on her “lifetime of service and your many
achievements in life and the transport industry”. Hazel said on Monday: “It was a shock ... a big surprise
and a big honour”. Hazel still takes a role in the company that is now managed by son Jamie and includes
Loddon Transit and companies in Bendigo and Maryborough. “I gradually eased Jamie into the company
and I just stand back now,” said Hazel who next August will be inducted into the Transport Hall of Fame.
Jamie said his mother had been an influential role model, particularly through her pioneering achievements
for women in the bus industry. He said the award was a huge honour for his mother from an association
that included the aviation, bus train and marine transport industries. Hazel said: “I have just done what I
had to do but it think I have diesel in my blood.” Whitmore Buslines and its companies now operate more
than 40 vehicles across northern Victoria. Hazel was selected as the award recipient by the Transport
Women Australia and Wes Pickering.
“Courtesy Loddon Herald”
Work Placements and School Based Apprenticeships 2021
The Boort District School Community would like to thank the following businesses and employers for their
time and effort in providing our students workplace experiences across 2021:
- Nelson Farms – Tyler Nelson
- GJ Gardner Homes – Darren Hinton
- Charlton Bakery Cafe – Paul Philips
- Charlton District Pre-School – Sharon McLean
- Maher’s Glassworks, Swan Hill – Shaun Maher
- Boort District Health – Donna Doyle
- Boundary Bend Olives – Sam Griffiths
- Fairfields@Mysia – Mark Perryman
- Boort Tyre Centre – Cleo Lanyon
- Arnold Family Butchers – Jye and Kristy Arnold
- Willera Merinos – Will and Karl Hooke
- We Are Vivid – Shannon Walker
- Meran Grove - Carl Chamberlain
Over the past year, we have also had Toby Poxon engaged in a school based apprenticeship with Hoffmann
Engineering in Bendigo and Elias Lanyon with Lanyon Engineering.
These placements have directly turned into jobs for Kaden Whykes at Boort Tyre Centre, Kobie Streader at
Boundary Bend Olives, Ella Bedford at Charlton Bakery Cafe and Angus Potter at Meran Grove farm.

24 Fitzroy Street, Kerang
www.ndch.org.au
Please find below information for The Royal Children’s Hospital online
forum ‘COVID-19 vaccinations for 5-11 year olds: Your questions
answered’ – this can be viewed live on their Facebook on Thursday 16
December at 11am. A recording will be available after the event. Feel free to share with your networks.
https://www.facebook.com/events/328740428777841?ref=newsfeed

Activities week at Boort District School
Foundation – Year 6 Taekwondo Program
Over the last 2 weeks, students from Foundation to Year 6 were fortunate to receive some additional sport time in the
form of a Taekwondo program. This was thanks to funding provided by the Australian Government and the Sporting
Schools program. The funding allowed each student to have 4 sessions of professional coaching delivered by Bobby
Thai from the Australian Martial Arts Foundation in Melbourne. Coach Bob was able to provide students with a
variety of movements, sequences and games to help improve their knowledge and skills as well as focus and control,
and we look forward to hopefully expanding on these opportunities further in the future, throughout PE and extra
sporting opportunities.

If any students have come home excited about what they have been learning and would like to continue, or you
would like any more details about martial arts opportunities, our local hapkido program runs throughout the year
with instructor David Rees. David runs a variety of hapkido classes including self-defence, casual, combat and fight
classes on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon/evenings for various ages. For more information please feel free to
contact David Rees on 0427 201 962.

Christmas Cooking and Science Experiments.

Biscuits, books, board games and bush art

Lego Robots, electronic kits, paste ups and fun at the pool

